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“Every prudent man acts with knowledge.’  Proverbs 13:16

Below are a few tips that will bring you success in 2022, our season of unlimited grace to see unlimited 

possibilities and mega grace for mega exploits. God has declared ‘Rehoboth’ to us: our place of largeness, our 

place of enlargement. This can only be accomplished in Christ Jesus. (Genesis 26:13)

“For it pleased the Father that in him should all fulness dwell;” (Colossians  1:19  KJV )

“For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily. And ye are complete in him, which is the head of 

all principality and power:” (Colossians  2:9-10  KJV )

“But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and 

sanctification, and redemption:” (1 Corinthians  1:30  KJV)

THINK STRATEGICALLY: Thinking is a hard job; however those who engage in it are more prone to 

succeed than those who take chances. Meditation (a type of deep thinking) is a communion and fellowship with

Christ who lives in me and who is the hope of glory. By taking the time to acquire knowledge, you’ll be ready 

for the opportunities life brings. If you are not prepared, they’ll pass you by and go to others. The Bible says, 

'My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge’ (Hosea 4:6). One of the benefits of strategic thinking is that it 

prepares you for the future; but meditation on the word of God builds you up in life, to be responsive to the 

Holy Spirit. Besides, Strategic Thinking also gives you influence with other people. Whatever activity you’re 

involved in, strategic thinking is essential to your overall success. 

HAVE A CLEAR VISION of what you want to do this year. Habakkuk 2:2 ‘…Write the vision; make it plain

on tablets, so he (you) may run who reads it.’ What do you want? Be specific. Get it on paper, run with it. It is 

not New Year resolutions that you need, what you need is a clear vision to move you on in Christ Jesus.

PLANNING. Plan, plan and plan very well. Prayer does not replace planning. Prayer is good and crucial to our

being, but prayer does not replace planning in your life. Planning involves breaking down complex situations 

into smaller, more manageable parts so you can focus on each of them more effectively. When you plan, it 

means you try not to juggle a whole stuff in your head. 

 

PRAY: God knows what you don’t know, and prayer gives you access to His knowledge. So, pray for 

revelation. Pray for inspiration. Pray for strength.  Pray for blessings. Pray for good health. Pray for God's 

guidance and protection. Pray the word of God. “John answered and said, A man can receive nothing, except 

it be given him from heaven.” (John  3:27  KJV )

BE DILIGENT: Success Is Not For The Lazy. Greatness Belongs To The Hard Workers.  If You Give All 

That It Takes You Will Get All That You Need. Success Is For All But Not All Will Be Successful. Remember,

Success Has A Price Tag. Good Success Only Follows Those That Are Ready And Willing To Pay the 

price.  Your Entitlement Is A Function Of Your Payment. Nothing Belongs To You Unless You Pay For The 

Real Worth.

READ AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE. University education is not the end of learning. You must learn new things

every day. Read the Bible - it is a great source of inspiration. Read motivational books. Read newspapers. 

Readers are leaders. When you fail to read, you’ll be left on the same spot. Reading gives you access to other 

people ideas.

CHANGE YOUR ATTITUDE. Change your mindset about life. Change the way you think. Be positive. Most

times, it is your attitude that is working against your success. Be positive, seek help where necessary.



ENGAGE WITH THE RIGHT PEOPLE. Proverbs 13:20 says, if you walk with the wise, you become 

wise....' So choose you friends wisely. Choose friends that will add value to your life, not those that will drain 

your energy. You don't need many people, you only need the right people to help you.

 

CELEBRATE YOURSELF EVERYDAY. No one knows all. Celebrate your achievement on daily basis. If 

you don’t celebrate yourself, no one will celebrate you.

Final note, take time to plan your life this year. If you don’t know what to do? Talk to God about it. He will 

help you because God has declared to us ‘Rehoboth’- abiding, abounding and abundant fruitfulness. (Genesis 

26:12-13;22.) Our place of largeness and enlargement has been created “Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let 

them stretch forth the curtains of thine habitations: spare not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen thy 

stakes;” (Isaiah  54:2  -5 KJV )
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THE VISION

Our vision is to raise a crop of people who will carry the Great Commission around the world (Matt 28:18-20). We will

reach the unsaved through strategic and unique community development initiatives. We will be Christ’s Ambassadors.

(2 Corinthians 5:20)

MISSION STATEMENT

Our mission as a church is to

1.Preach the gospel of Jesus Christ, in word and in action, teach the scriptures and disciple those who receive the

message of Christ;

2.Help discover the greatness in through discipleship, and provoke that greatness unto manifestation so that you can

fulfil destiny and be a blessing to humanity;

3.Become like Jesus.

_______________________________________________

To accomplish this vision, the Lord has led us to develop

the following seven structures:

 Youth Ministry

 Music Ministry

 Prayer Ministry

 Drama Ministry

 Europe Missions & Missions

 Outreach Ministry

 Care Ministry

• To love God wholeheartedly

• To love people unconditionally

• To hate sin militantly

• To pursue destiny passionately

OUR WEEKLY MEETINGS

 Youth Church ~ Saturdays @ 7pm on ZOOM

 Intercessory Meeting ~ Tuesdays @ 7pm-8.30pm in Church

 Bible Study ~ Wednesdays @ 7pm-9pm on ZOOM

 Sunday Family Service @ 10.30am-12.30pm
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